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THE AC APIAN ForiyIn E — m :
HE GH0ST°ur "

Sfc. ST. CTOHIT

1*1ITK.1IN OF ISTEBEST.Some Farm Proverbs.He Wasn't In It.
They built » Sne chuich at hi« very

Minas Basin Route.The farmer who has a personal sup
ervision over all of hit affaira, both in the 
dairy and in the field, i» generally a sue 

cexsful one.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

“There is music in the heir,” said a 
young husband reaching for the paregor
ic bottle.

Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in

South America has sixteen republics. 
The count of the number of revolutions 

has been lost.

There are two sides to every question 
but some questions do hot seem to have 

rny ends to them.

You can’t tell anything about a man's 
religion by what he does when he knows 
he is watched.

Steauieis of this Boute will sail as follows 
during* the

MONTH OF MAY:
Hantsport, for Parnboro Village-Vo»- 

vv- 4lh, 7 00 a m, 11th, 12 20 pi 
m.'IStli, 5 50 a m, 25lh, 11 30 a m. 

Parrsboro Village, fos HoBtsport—lues-| 
day,—5th, 8 20 a m, 12th, 1 45 pin, 
19th, 7 00 a in, 20th, 12 50 p m. |

WolfviUe, for Purreboro Plcr.oB huRat 
Kingspovt—Mondays,-4th, 9.00a,m,
11th, 1 40 p tn, 18tli, 8 00 a ill, 2.1th,.

Holler,
He wasn’t in it. .

They brought him a scheme for relieving 
the poor—

He wasn’t in it.______t . ,
Let them work for them?«lve.'« as he had

They wouldn’t ask help of anyone 
If Ihey hart n’t wasted each golden min

ute—

BY JACK HYDE,
I Thv Ilandbck Correspondent 

•Acadian.

y àthan hisThe horse often knows more
Do not try to ilo heavy farm

work with a light team, but proportion 
the labor to the weight and endurance 

of the draught animal.
Humanity is worth 

ment. It is sentiment to leave the horn« 
vicious bull, and it is humanity to 

saw them off and have some human b- ing 

from a frightful death.
In the way of domestic animals a 

farmer should strive to raise reciuita in
stead of having them to buy. He can 
raise pigs, calves and colts that will suit 
him better and cost him less than those 
purchased of his neighbors.
It is often well to test agricultural theor 
iea that you do not believe in. Every 
man’s farm should in a certain measure 
be an experiment field, from which lie 

select the best proved methods for 

practical application.
It is said that “a penny saved is a 

penny earned,” and some of the pennies 
that can be thus earned on the farm are 
invested in agricultural Instrument, and 
a good shekel under which to b.»u*fi 
them is the savings bank.

Do not run in debt for unnecessary 
the farm. Such n

(In
BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

üacviy.TUm.g m cuw, rr’^oŒiÆ

1’itice 25 Cents,
than senti-

He wasn't in it.
StiT'AgviiV' wanted in King"* 

Hunts ctmnfivs. Write for terms
1 00 p in.

Parr-hoio Pier, for ‘WvpfvUle, colliag «t . DAVISON BUGS., Publishers,
Kingsport—Tuesdays,—5t1i, IMO n*lït, Wolfville N't
12th, 12 10 p m, 19th 5 30 a ui, 26th, . __ _____________ .....

windeo* Tor patrahoro:PioV,i»S'g«hf Losses Paid Over -

Hautaport—Wednesday, OthJ 10 00 a $6,800,000
in ; Thursday, 7th, 11 30 a m ; VVed- •
ncstlay, 13th, 3 50 p m, Thursday, 14th, —K)it—
5 00 p m, Wednesday, 20lh, 0 00 a rn,
Thursday, 21st, 10 00 a n>$ Wednesday,
27th, 3 Ô0 gym, Tlitusday 2^riq 4 30 p

calling *aV 

00 n in,

So he pa»«l the poor with haughty and

Vo!He wasn’t In it.
And he scorned the good with averted 

bead—
He wasn’t in it.

When men iu the halls of virtu 
He saw their goodness without regret ; 
Too high the mark for him to win it— 

He wasn’t in it.

n
iyV

Give Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment a 
fair chance, and it always “gets there” 
when needed.

A carriage crept down the street one
day— Life 'r.surance

That Iut-urvs.,He was in it.
The funeral trappings

Hu was in it.
St Peter received him with hook and 

bell ;
“My friend, yot 

to—well,
Your elevator

The world is full of people who enjoy 

see ng a pa 
otliei man's dog.

For pains in the stomach, bowels or 
kidneys use Johnson’s Anodyne Liai- 

t internally.

Overreached.—Perlman—“How did 
Tompkins happen to get married Î Van 
Zuor—“Trying to celebrate the 1st of 
April.

Man ii often deceived in the age of n 
woman by her gray hair. Ladies, j on 

in ftiipcnv young and prevent this gray- 
* * by uring Hall's I fair Ilonewer.

made a display— Apply fut unmbcralnp in llie i»)r. 
mnnent, Vrogrc.-sive, Equitable, Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid A*so. 
eiation ol Chicago, 111.

DanIRL J. AVEUY, J. A. STOjDPABD, 
President. Secretary,

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Woll'villc.

n tied to the tail of some
Windsor, 

1st. 4
Parrsboro Pier, for 

Hantsport—Friday,—
Thursday, 7th. 8 a in. Thursday, 14th,
1 40 p m, Friday, 15th, 230 p. m, 
Thursday, 2Ut. 0 40 n m, 28th, 1 
p ill, Friday, 2U.li, 2 UO p in.

Parrsboro Pier, for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport—Friday, 8th, 
8 20 a m, 22d, 7 20 a m.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA”
Will leave lJimtspi it, for St John, calling 

at Kingspi.it and Pain-buio, WhIiivh. 
O.n, V n m ; 13th. 2 30 p m; 20th, 
a in ; 27th, 1 30 p m K(‘turn

ing, will leave St John every Thui' 
day evening.

Will call at Spenser's l-land going, and 
ci.mil.g from St J\»hii, yeutlier per 
mitlii u. Through freight taken from 
St Jt-Iiii for Parisia n», Kifglpoit, 
Wolf ville, Suiumvi ville, Hantsport, 
Avondale ami Windsor,

Will take fn iglit atSt John fur Mait ni.d, 
TlmieUays Tih nml 21st, in .tant.

3 EAMER ‘ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor every Wednmluy, to 

connect with “Hiawatha” at Purrslx 
for St. John 4 also to connect at 
Paii boro for Windsor or* her return. 
FARES—Windsor,

a have purchased a ticket 

a minute.” <!0goes down in 
He was in it.

Only a Dog.

1

ii

We were all crying, every one of o\ 
Father declared it wax smoke that had 
got into hi» eye* and marie them smart *. 
but mother threw her apron over her 
head and rat rocking and robbing for 'ten 
minutes. Fbccbe and I just threw our 
selves down on the fl ,r by poor Leof 

jpid I took his dear old shaggy bead in 
mÿ lap arid the hot tears dropped one by 
one ; and Pliccbe petted Ids poor old stiff 
ear* and smoothed out hi» thin grey 
hair* ; and then we took off the old bra-.* 
collar that was m a iked all over with 
bidoglyphics that we had scratched with 
pins in the proud days when he first wore 
it; then we cried again, and Jot- then 
in walked Hquire Toots, and he didn’t 
seem to know what to do when he a.tw 
lisait in distress ;• he looked at us and 
at Leo ; then he took out hi* handker. 
chief and gave l.is nose a real Knndat • 
school blowing, and gabb kind of husk'

TWïijTY DOLLARS CASH I
— GIVEN POtt—

day, 
7 20

improvements on
policy bn* loaded the agricultural domain 
with mortgage debt* that make the 
iiat interest payments dear rent for the 
acres cultivated by tlu Involved funner».

A neatly kept and thrifty wood It n something else to match a bit of ribbon 
in n ctuwdud store when you are in a

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

$20 will be given to ary pet-son 
will send me, (for the colh vtien l 
forming tor i xhibition purpu-. >), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 fur any 

Old ShllUn** Stitmps of Nova 
Scot in or New Brunswick.

Yi u ought to find lots of tin -lami s 
ns well ti> those of Id., 3d., fid., values 
in old c flieo papers or lei h i s in ware 
hut)8« r, between the dates 185V - I Still..

; ■ m

Match'.» are made iu heaven ; hut it i”
? j

full
evidence ><f a good farmergenerally

The wood lot should be a permanent pur, 
of every farm, and by win cut ring and 
proper cue thy grove can be made t«. 
gain in growth ratji r than to deteriorate.

The dairyimn wlm turn* hi» nii.cb 
stock out too eaily to gi.v< i* nn u'twrio 

Eaily glass lacks i most cm oiitifl)

woi

Over fifty cases of Liver, Stomach, 
Ki lneV and Blood diseases have been 
cii d the j»a»i year in this province by 
h- iig Dr Norton's Dock Blood Purifier 
.1 or doctor* and all other remedies have 
l.y cd,

1
$i

cm ui
for ever 
r ango mi

bo mud. 
attic

party pH 
The A

and will

of the co1 
ottho dl
UttlUC of (
must invi 

over a lie

JSkÙTNote,Î8 the time to hunt than up 
l will buy for cash all oi.i> n-vd or 

cnneUlvd ]v. tngv or bill stami s. Send 
On nil you l ew, leaving tin in > n th'v 
originel t nvvlopv pv-Tt rml, I also 
went ^ stamps, nut valu vs, on il> . utire 
letter,"thr whiuh l give bigle r puces 
thiiti anyone. G. HOOPKIJ,

quality, solidity, and the milk generated 
fr.,m such food is lliiri and poor, while 
the cow* I hat fed upon it steadily lose

Who is wine I Hu that learns from llantRjioit, Kings
port and Vaitsboiv, to St John, $2 7.5 ; 
return, $4 60. Childam under twuivy 
yvais half fare.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
llnnUpott will give lime of leaving 
Viivrebdto lor St Jehu, ’ Boats l'XÙi ou 
Halifax time.

Who Is powerful / He that
governs his i.a**i<»tiii. Who 1* rich ? He

1 at i* content.Hr»li t'boOne vital farm ec -noiiiy lie» In doing 
y.mi«elf wlial i* tmimcesHary to hire d"in * 
Ii is ft ruinous policy to keep a hired 

unies* y on i wik is such that li“ 
be made, to ret tun you in Hum profit.

B -ils, embu ndus, nnd or up ions of nil 
kinds me nature's effort* to throw off 
poi on from the blood. This rtKUtlt tlifty 
be n cOolii pi blind much morn effectually, 
a» well n* agiennbly, through the proper 
excretory cliftiinplv, by thp uio of Aytu’s 
Sftisapnrilln.

“I'll it fellow who has been owing us 
for the lust six mouths lifts skipped out,’’ 
i.ii«l the luokkeeper. “All right,“ re
plied tlm proprietor, “open n running 
account with him.”

ny,
“Well, it’s wicked to feel s' bad. 

Anyfody would xtipp/oe it w/«* a piis.i.ii ; 
’taint only a dog!”

That ju*t moflfi us nil feel worse I 
There wasn’t any heaven for him t> go 
fo, and we knew^-we would never sen 
him ngidri And we wouldn't remember 
nny life without I eo, we were such Htfci* 
tots when he carne to us, ami I ml hi en 
one of the family nil the lime Father 
used to lecture him Ju»t ns lie did ii" 
children : “Where did f see yen t< -dny| 
sir?” he would nny ; “over at Mr 
Mason's associating with a dog that-tenls ? 
Hhamc 1” Ami then Um would whine, 
nnd pretty soon father w< u!tl say, “Go 

. to bed, sir 1” and lie Would *m «k oil 
to hi# Irox hi the lim k shed and lie awake

Ii
e, chvschill* sous.

Hantsport, May, 18VI.
55V King St., Ottawa, Vmiulii.

nt lea*t the amount of Ills wages. W« 
know pf many instances on farms la»1 
year where this was not done, and R 
sank the employers more deeply into debt

11 Tn stamp< (slniplv m. \ 
u'luiivcuf m»< nt fniib)W.& A. RAILWAY. «WfflJ»,...........

‘hb ctoKHUt watch which yon viui examine,and
If you >' - m i tiiul 
It nit mill ox. i iimrv 
thuii wî.» claim fur
It DO NOT TAKE IT, 
but if i»> ri. . 11y uni- 
tsfiU'loi y, pity ,tho 
Kxvrws At;.-nt OUR
SPECIAL VUÎ PRICE
VF S:».;»!* .""I Uko

Tlm« Table

Conimenolng Monday, May 4th, land dircoiirngement
A fnrimr»’i son wlm after lie ha» nc 

quiiad a Imsliies* mid proaliual education, 
be persuaded to follow the. calling of 

Id* father, and apply his knowledge to 
the cultivation of the soil, is doing morn 

rersiou of agriculture than 
mo that can bn named. 

Fanner*, bear this in mind, and try to 
influence your hoys to aspire t»» a high 
place in the agricultural profcajion, the 
noblest vocation of man.

4| %

The Chute, Hall & Co, Organ 1
N. s.

GOING WEST. Kxp. Accra. Exp.
(Dally. I Du'ly. (Dally. Bdm > it. cbi.'h a

ohiui." 
tellalih

•ettVim, h' 
for.!, ull'.'i . .1

for the prog 
any other it Yarmouth,

BEST X3ST THH MARKET !

Wlmn llabjr w«e sick, wo yavo hor Oastorlft.
Win n «ho was a ('lillil, she orbit fur Cnstorla. 
Wlion she Is'cnme At Ins, stm ehliig Hi ('iwilm la. 
Wbou wliv liuil Chi ill con, slut tfuvu Ihvui UuelvrlA.

0 4&
•"bn-14 7 23 1 36 1. A nl 

ularly froj 
ccUid to q 
lie has nul 
for the p«|

2. If ft 
tinned, hi 
the publiai 

ipayment I 
amount, 4 

>the office j

3. Till 
lug t<> tal 
fro n the j 
•leaving
• evldvuvo

46 H 46 10 00 
10 80 
10 60 
11 06 
11 30
11 46
12 46

oi 2 (ihvlvs ui lOLIjl 
Cold over cum vest- 
|£niii in. i at. It Ini* 
"THIh.l boxv, cap amt 

It mt I I ii g 
■autlfullyen-

gruvv>I mill i .iuiNt-
proof The works 
tire Wall I .am iiiylo.

6» 9 07 63
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

II. O. 1IÂVINON,

68 V 30
61 170 30

Bruin Catches a Thief. 61 V 40nil night to protect ns while we sleplt 
and lm never oil ne In fourtoim years was

60 V 4(1 
10 16 
10 36 
10 42
10 6ft
11 27
12 03
13 40

case. I»'"WOLFVIIjXjB, 1ST. S-

Uny Cull oj write for particulars.
An organ grinder who was I raveling 

foigelful of liis tiusl and lie wn* “only tluoiigh tlm country accompanied by a

lame bear which ho had trained to dance 
Only a dug I Why, was there ever a «topped before A farmer’* house lal 

time that we went racing home from afternoon, and lifter «murii'g the family 
acliool that l.oo, hadn't met it* half way, with hi* pel fominhcii*,'* obi allied pi i mi 
to race Willi us nnd do all soils of funny _m„ p, Hay all bight. Tho bear we
ll lek* nl our bidding I A.id how piomi pined In lim ha in for *afo keeping, 
wu had Alwny* bfen of him, wllli hi* During the night lim family wi re alarm 
hamUome, slnlely presence ni.d superioi ,d liy a I» ttlhlv nohe in the hnrn. Homo. 
IIIAIIIIOI*, nml lloW safe We felt I i lient nue will Mi'ienmllig and slioullng, 
Ills deep chested bark a* wo wen! In “Murdei I help I" and appmi ntly 

* eygaped In a struggle for life.
Well, duotli had found him, suit The. I armor liOsliimd to lim spot, fob 

enough, and we bur.ed him out In the |,,wi d hy the organ gilndi v and ntliur

iiiinalvM of the lioiv.e, ami found the 
lame hear wiih a linn In Ids vuihrave

71'Mane, the hUotilt* were like lumps of 
had this morning.” “)'iVm, I know 
that ; hut. then I heard you *ny thivmnn- 
111' had 1.1 have n heavy break fait before 
going to lil* bindncs»,”

80 1 22
l 3783« dog.”

richly Jewelled, with expunsiim oa]^B( 
regufatud, nnd we warrant it an acm imio- 
keeper. U lu suitable for either a]

88 2 00
▲lien's Lung tieleem wu IntrotlucM 
to the publia after its merits for the positive 
cure or such diseases had treen fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
10 throw oil the phlegm or mucus | changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood | heals 
the irritated parts | gives strength to the diges
tive organs t brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparls strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It !■ warranted to break up the most dletreeeing cough 
In a few hour»' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium tn any 
form and Is warranted to he perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There la no 
real necessity for eo many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre
vent It if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases thatlead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Aings, Allen 8 
I,UNO Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is nn old standard AIL ■
remedy, and sold universally at $o cents M I lüH>A
and $i.oo per bottle. The aS-cent bottles SS 11 Dll O
nre put out to answer the constant call Fliewie
for a Good and Ixrw-I'riced Couuii Cure. I_____ ^ — | ^ ^üaœiuùo0u‘u“>“u,w* Lung Balsam

102 3 10Coughs, 
Colds, Croup.

& coj110 4 06
130 6 00

Tim vocal oigaii-i nro strengtlicnod l»y 
iha Hsu of Ayvi'» Chon y 1‘uotoral. 
Cluiuymim. lawyer», singnrn, actors, nml 
imhliu speaker» find this preparation the 
m. si cltVetlv» remedy for irritation nml 
wunklies* of lim throat nnd lungs, and for 
all affliction» of lim vocal organ»

SEND U8 $1.00:: 13
v*9 will send you postpaid tbl* vh :,.«>•

EioonAim VIAMOMO 
SOLID COLO DDTPf,INC

s worn t.v l > ami 
n gwntleiiM'ii 11 “ 1,1 '.!•

Borloty. m"1 ’.vo tho
rtugVO*jl'lH e 
guiirnid vv ». 1 
and miU i'.f •

tlGOING EAST. Exp. A win. Kxp. 
Dally Dally.I Dally

A. M. A. M l M,
1*08Anna puli* l.e'vui 

14 Bridui I-, v i, " I
28 Mtddl

i; 00
6 66 37 OrriON I

ai v made j
For lla|Aylvsfoid " 

Berwick "
Watvivillv " 
Kvntvllle ” 
Tort William»" 
Wolfvllle 
Grand Pro ”
A vonpm t "
Hantsport ”
Winds.,r 
WlmlaOt June." 
llalltax arrive

7 65 
*!> tff

2 13 I,42 2 45
'Ye»,” said uld Aunt Wisdom, “I cut 

out cveiy good thing that I sue in the 
papcis j hut what puzzle* me is that the 
h st aitiel<s end hy mentioning 
on re. One of the new literary fads, 1 
suppose,”

;\v$ 
, .t m

m ui.i"47 V 25 2 68
3 v6 
3 41* 
3 63

i 6U T 40 
10 66 
It 16 
tl 30 
11 16 
12 V0 
12 iO

Exptvsd
Explosai 
Kent vil

60
glove, In a lull., hollow where lie h-vrd 
to He on hot summer days, and lliriv 
will bn no resurrection for him, though 
there will he for the vilest thief he kept 
front our doors ; but none the les-, In 
looking over Ids holiest, hlaiurliM life, in 
width he wu* never faithless to any 
oven tho smallest, trust, I dare apply to 
him tlm Master's meed of pinlse : "Wi ll 
done, good nnd faithful servant,” though, 
fti Hquire Toots snhl, n/w wit only a ilug,'* 
—Ihirvil Inf, I'iwi.

64 16 Addr> h i O
Geo. W.Wyall^Co.011 21 3 60

4 0800 31
I^oterlmio.iul'.i’i'k.

Imaging him tiglil'y, while tlm |iuuv fel 
low slrngglid liftiitlvally to iscape.

The hear was muzzled nnd could do 
tlm man no set ions injury, though he 
was far from being cuinfoilnhly -hunted 
From examination it proved to he a 
dl'hottest butcher, wlm had come to tho 
linrn to steal a fine calf, In the-darkness 
lie. had stumbled over hiuin, who had 
seized him and held him fast.

Tho organ grinder learning how mat; 
tore stood, called out, “Hug him, Jack,’ 
and the hem vnj.iylpg tlm sport continued 
to squeeze him unmercifully, until tlm 
farmer thought he had been suilh icutly 
punished when he was released» 'The 
story soon spread abroad, and the butcher 
left tile town to escape the ridicule to 
which it subjected him.—London Kx.
p/l(lfl06.

72 4o 4 17
77 56 i (0 T SON 

I Open fr< 
Malurday a

•4 1 20 4 66Nature provide* a remedy for all ills, 
and Dr William»’ I’ink Villa is nature's 
remoly for the Ills peculiar to the female 
system. Suppression», weakness, nerv- 
ousnoaa nnd all diseases resulting from 
Impoverished blood, speedily yield V» 
their treatment. Hold by ‘dealers, or 
lent on receipt of price.— 50c. per box, 
m five box cm for *2 -addressing the Dr 
Williams Med (Jo , Brock ville, Ont.

EXCELSIORtie V 05 3 40 0 16
130 v !.. I m (i 60

8 Conte Packtmo 8
N. B. Train» are run on Eastern Step 

Jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.- Trains run dally, Sundry 
executed,

'Train» of the Nova Heotla Gent ml 
Ballway lvuvo LuneuVurg dully id 7 10 
a in, and leave MUlUleWn dally at 2 30

AGENTS WANTED 1 DYES!A Girl’s Bookkcoping.
—11V THE—

“IIoiii lulym IIIhnI valvil*’
In every Canadian town and village. 

Npvyiul induoements offered in addition 
to oommlaiiou. For particulars addrvaa 
Tub Sabwton Lituo. & Pun. Co.

Publishers, Montreal. ,

All tho girla In town have become 
smitten with ft new-fnd, nnd that is tho 
keeping of hooks to show exactly wha1 

they spend, said ft man on tho ’change'
I got my wife to bring my daughter’* 
book to mo for inspection. I tell you» 
that girl should be teaching hook keeping 
in a himines* college instead of spending 
my "hard-.earned” money on European 
novelties and german . Home of the 
entries are so Intele*thig I copied them. 
Hoi» are throe ot four which will give 
you an idea of the «est of the entries : 
“One pair kid glove», uiidrowml and just 
the proper shad»* for my Faster suit» 
$•'1.60 j” “one box of caramel*, mixed» 
most of them perfectly lovely, 91 ;'»' 
“one silver button hook, ju*t the sweetest 
thing in the World, wHh my name en
graved upon it, B0,.'»0 "gave to a beg
gar woman, she was awfully dirty and 
had a baby with her, 11c ;” “a whole lot 
of things I can’t remember, $21,40 
"balance on hand only $10,22, aud popa 
must give me so me more mohoy riglit 
away.” There, if that'i* tiAt ^ntematlo 
honkkeepit.u I’d like fo kiiow whftt you’dt 
call it,—(JMf- Ihmnwal,

A lecturer, discoursing on the iqibjeqt 
of “Health” asked "What use can a man 
make out of his time, while waiting for 
a doctor?” Before he could begin his 
answer to Ids enquiry, some one In tho 
audience cried out—“Ho can make hi* 
will I”

- BAVm 
Castor—Hflj 
a m and 7 j 
Half bond 
•vivleeuvd 
Tividuy al 
heat» freoj 
Will ho vuE

-AUK UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity •>/ Vac, Scanty <»/" V<>lori 
8kernel ‘‘City of Moullocllu" leave* Ht ..'•<< l.arat Amount 0/ Lv'"dt 

Jvtin every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Much Dye will Color.
and Friday a. m. for Dlgby ami Annapolis ; --------—
returning, leave* Annapolis Monday EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES. 
'f'uTU‘y' . K“t"uUj' r": Th.-y ate the Ue«t l>vv* on thv nuitkel

Htmneî.'Kv’wlIm," wlll'm.k, ,1.11V «m-K"» .«ti.heti.",. All whasnîis "-,"h ^TlZvItU. W.«tcvu VmmtU, Knllw», ^'12  ̂ 8 ,P1N 'J 'Z
leave Dlgby dally at 6 30 a. m, and 2 46 p !.^( HoA‘ J’ft ft., >V<1 ^ ’ . a
m ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 16 a. ft[ »> «HK'" « throughout the Vroviucvs, n„U 
and 2 30 p. m, wholesale l»y tho firm.

Nteamers “Boston" and “Yarmouth" Hunt plea Went on application,,
have Yarmouth ever) Tuesday, Wwines- * Hole Manufacturer- 
day Friday and Huturday evenings for V* HARRISON l O.,
Boston. Cambridge, King’s Co., H.

N. B.- Correspondence solicited, f1

An Hour’s Walk.

Have you over thought of the dUlnnve 
you travel while you were out 
hour's stroll ? Possibly you walk three 
miles within the hour, but that does no1 
by any mentis represent the distance you 
travel. The enilli I unis upon its nxi„ 
every 24 hours, For the sake of round 
figures we will call the ear Ill's circumfer
ence 21,000 miles, and nn you must have 
travelled during your lioni'w stroll 1,000 
miles in the axial turn of the earth, says 

a writer in the Vltluburg despatch,
But this Is not all The earth nmke„ 

a JournGy around the sun every year, 
nnd ft long hut rapid trip it is. The dis 
tance of our planet from the suit wo will 
put nt 02,000,000 miles. That i» the 
radius of the earth's orbit—half the di
ameter of the circle, as wo will call it, 
The whole diameter is, therefore,
184,000,000 miles, nnd tho circumference 
being tho diameter multiplied l»y <11,410,
I# about 678,000,000.

This amazing dl,Unne the earth travels 
iu its yearly journey, end dividing it hy 
<106 wo find the daily speed-about 1,68(1,- 
000. Then to get the distance 
around the sun during your hour’s walk, 
divide again hy 24, and the result Is about 
00,000 miles. But oven this is n.it the 
end of your hour's trip. Tho sun, with 
Its entire brood of planets, is moving in 
space at the rate of 100,000,000 miles in 
a year. Hint is al the rate of a little 
wore than 4,18,000 miles in a day, or 18, 
460 miles an hour,

Ho, adding your three miles of leg 
travel to the hour’s axial moment of the 
earth, this to the enith's orbital journey, 
and that again to the earth's excursion 
with the sun, end you find you have 
traveled, in the hour, 86,2611 miles

MinanVs Liniment tlm Lumberman's
„ Friend.

Mr# Nowwed (handing tramp several 
biscuit#) -Here, my old man, arc some 
of my home-made biscuits, You will 
find the saw mid axe in tho woodshed. 
Tramp (closely examining the btiouits)— 
Arc tiny as lmd n# that, mum ?

■

PBK8B1 
D Ilo»», l‘1 
at 3 oo u. d
Prayci Mod
Wvctm'M(t-,|c. 0, UlVltAims <fc Co.,

For several year# 1 suffered #u severely 
hem Neuralgia that my hair came out 
and loft inn entirely bald. I used M1N- 
AltD'H LINIMENT freely on my head, 
which entirely mued my neuralgia, and 
to my flHtonlHhment I found my hair 
growing rapidly and now I have n# good 
a bond of hair n« I over had.

Hpilnghlll.

They poulticed her feet and poulticed 
hor head,

And blistered her hack till 'twn* munit- 
lug and red,

Tried tunica, elixir*, pain killoi* nnd

('Though grandma declared it wa* nothing 
hut "nai ve».”

The poor woman thought alio must 
certainly die,

“Favorite Prescription”she happened

No wonder its prolsu# »o loudly they 
speak ;

Him grew hotter nt once and was well in 
n week.

The torturing pains and dletrcsidiig 
nervousness which accompany, nt times» 
ceitaln forms of female weakness, yield 
like magic to Dr Bierce's Favorite Pro
scription . It is purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, ami adapted to the 
delicate organization of Woman. It al
lays and sulfdues the nervous symptoms 
and relieves the pain necumpaniug funcs 
tiohal and organic troubles. Guatantue 
printed on bottle-wrapper, and faithfully 
oanied out for many years.

A negro who stopped work 
Georgia railroad gave the following 
reason i ‘'Well, you see, de Mncuu Do- 
•Ruction Comp’ny busted nml do road 
is bin put In do hnmbi of a dcvelvoi 
I Jujs quit.”

When a woman wants to drive any* 
thing dut of the house ihu “shoos” ft. 
A man usually boot) it.

•The besT ’ MKTtlOl 
irlvk J use 
Turner, â 
Wolfvllle I 
iu ami 7 p j 
Greenwich 
Frayer Moj 
It 7 30 p 14 
p ra. Htra4

Hteamers “Htatv of Mnlnn" end “Vum- 
bevland" leave dt John every Monday,

“■ Ul;r,,r Extension of Time!
Trains or th*) Canada I'ac-lth- llallwi\y la often asked I'ov by pPixuiiH hueni- 

leave Kt, John for Bangor, I'vrtlnbd and lug unable to pay when thv debt indue.

. . . . . . . . -
Through Tickets by (lie various route si *,lW —,

",l ; • Extension^ Time.
PutfWH Kn.ul.Mu» 

' -—-■»—l ** OK COD L1VKK Ulh

—rWlTH—
HYP0PH0SPH1TES OF LIME & SODA 

May give thin to al| suffer mg hv® 
Coughs, Colda, Consumption, (K tu-ral 
Debility, aud all wasting diavwHH.

Ihdloato oliihlrvu who otlicrwu0 
would pay thd tfvbt very bpovdily may 
have a long

ISxtftimiiloin of TiuwJ

sWm. Daniklh. • IN*
Till

SEisH FHt JOHI 
i i fumlMyr* 

HSumtays,! 
^ Is ad tu lut 

^ toouth. 1 
BVw. Foi 
Bntioui In tl

lall would ptwMn-der of the hou-e to the newly 
gaged maid of all work—“Take 
notice ; here everything goes like clock* 
work. We get up nt six, we dine at 
twelve nnd at ten wo go to bed.” “Oh, 
il that is all there Is to do, then 1 
I am contented with the place,”

A i»v i«)k TO Mothhhs -Areyou disturbed 
ut night and broken of your vest by a »lek 
child suffering and crying with pain of dul
ling Teeth 1 If »o, send ul once end get a 
buttle of "Mr» Winslow's Mouthing Syrup," 
(nrci,iidn.it Teething, n» value I»Incnlcn• 
hiblo. It will relieve the poor little Muffeier 
Immediately, ftepond upon It, mothers, 
there I» no mistake about It. It cures Dy.' 
eatery aud Diarrheas, regulates the 8tom 
salt and Bowels, ernes wind Oollo, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud give» 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow'» M,lothlng Hyrup" for Ohlldren 
Teething, t» pleasimt to the teste, and I» Die 
prescription of one of the oldest mid best

your

tofy, Kent! 
Did Waltelam sure

DENTISTRY 1 DENTISTRY 1MORE 1NCARETHAN OTHER MAKES.yo 8t FUAl 
r. P.-Musl 
htch motttl

Wm. A,. Pijruiil,
DKNT18T,

I. uow prep.red to exltaob tooth «b- 
•olqtoljr without paiu. Couio anil try 
hi* uow method.

STRAY LEAVES
—FROM—

loot ill Wonders,” Hr. Gtfiq
Rieots at tl(
If each moj

“What, half a-crown for cutting ray 
hair ?. That’s outiageoiui Bather— 
“But, my dear sir, tho halts on your 
head are so far apart that I had to cut 
each hair by iUolt,”

Patrick was numbering his family fur 
the cenius taker. “There's a h’y," he 

hnuule physlelun» mid nurse» lu the Btilted »,dd. “and a b’v rm.l n h'v . 
mates, nnd t* for suis hy all druggists .1 , . * n“? . y 1 IUMe,f> m®
throughout the world, l'rlee twenty-live Wl u e,ul ” X » ®hd three great grown

girls—and a b’y.”

A unn in the write place -An editor. •

—A 1.80—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest Improved nrothoda.
Offloo at rvMulvnco, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Htltion Street.
WolfvUlv, January 22d, 1800.

(Leslie Lohing Davison.)
TRY PUTTIER’S EMULSION WOLFV 

WKtor’e ul
With'» Preface by HArl Harlee.

liras tv n llrisw A i '«»•«

Chiviiata lhu0i*t* 
/ , Halifax, N*

1 so

ADVERTISERS!Edited ly Ben Zeene. ! AOADU
.Tory bat, 
at I 99 o’oll

It will pay you to pationiiu tho ool- 
umn. of

The “ACADIAN.”

cents n bottle, lie suit, and m»k for “Mas 
Wins low's HooTiirao Stuur," and take no 
other kind. WM»1 Sale at thi* ou

uolivy .t tb*tion doneOffice,

®®@E

Windsor Juu-" 
Windsor 
Hantsport '* 
A von port *»
Grand Pre » 
Wolfville 
Port William»" 
Kmitville " 
Wutvrvllle » 
Berwick 
AylvHford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown "
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